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In 1969, the late Secretary-General of the United Nations, U Thant,
propo''sed the creation of a nelr lnternatlonal university dedicated to the
furtherance of peace and progress. He envisLoned a degree-granting
instltutlon, wlth a campus housing students and faculty from many countrles,
functionlng under the auspices of the Unlted Nations.

The conunlttees, consultants and UN officials who worked to translate
U Thantrs vlslon l-nto a workable lnstitution agreed rather quickly that what
the world needed was not a ne\.r body of degree-holders but a new body of knowledge. ^

This had to be generated through research. People and institutlons capable of
using lt had to be strengthened through training. The new Lnsl-ghts and methods
that were developed had to be made widely avallable through dissemination. These
lmperatives beeame the central elements of the Unlted Natlons Universityrs mandate,
as put forth in the Unlverslty Charter adopted by the UN General Assembly in
December 1973. At that polnt, the Government of Japan pledged $100 rnillion to
the endowment fund for the Universlty and offered a headquarters Ln Tokyo. This
enabled the UNU to belng operating in Septernber 1975.
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The Char!'er adopted by the General Assembly deflnes the UNU as rran

lnternat.ional corrnunlty of scholars engaged in research, training and dissemination
of knowledge" on t'presslng global problems of human survival, development and
welfare.rf Its central objective is glven as ilthe continuing growth of vlgorous
academlc and sclentifie cormunitles everywhere, and partlcularly in the
developlng countrles. rr

To carry out the tasks assigned in lts Charter, the United Nations
Unlverslty operates in a way strikingly different from traditlonal- universlties.
In cormnon with tradltlonal institutions of higher learning, the UNU has a
dedlcation to the advancement of knowledge concernlng universal human problems
and a dandate to apply the scholarly instruments of research, advanced training,
and dlsseminatlon of knowledge to their solutlon. Mlsslng, however, are the
degree rstudents, the cenEral campus, the permanent faculty. In thelr place l-s
a far-flung net\,rork of lndlvldual scholars and academic institutions engaged ln
research, training, or dissemlnatl-on of knowledge under the ausplces of the UNU.
These lndividuals and lnstitutions carry\out the Universityts progranrne of work,
and lt ts through their lnteractlon that the UNU llves up to the Charterrs
description of I'an lnternatlonal cormnunity of scholars.t'
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The concePt of the networks emerged very early in'the process of deslgning
the UNU, and lt has several purposes. The most obvlous Is to bring the best
minds to bear on a glven problem, glven that the best minds are wldely dispersed
and that the UNU lacks the resources to attract them to and support them at a
permanent, cenEral site.

FurLhermore, lt was cLear from.the beglnnlng that the UNU was not meant
to t'raldrt other lnstltutions ln order to staff a large, permanenE facuLty; an
essential part, of lts reason for being is to strengthen academic institutl-ons
around the wor1d, partlcularly ln developlng countlres. The network system
avolds aggravatlng the brain drain from third world and other lnstitutlons;
more than that, lt actually strengthens these institutions by creatlng opportunlties
for their staff to partlclpate ln internatlonal researeh and traLnLng progranmes.
The UNU ls lnstructed by lts Charter to alleviate intellectual lsolatlon,
particularly of scholars in developing countries. Co11egial exchange among the
members of the varlous UNU networks ls the major vehicle for achLeving this.

The practical advantages of the network format go beyond those of
lntellectual contaet. It fosters the exchange of research results among
investigators who are working on the same problem ln different geolraphical
and cultural settings; on agroforestry, for example, ln Costa Rican hlghland
forests, the northern mountal-ns of Thalland, and the lsland nation of Fijl.
Sclentiflc or technologlcal suceesses achieved in one setting may be applled,
with some adaptation, to others. And since academic departments are commonJ-y
organized among the Llnes of separate dlsclplines, a netvrork rniy be almost a
prerequislte for (through lt does not of course guarantee) sustalned
interdisclpl-lnary work.

Even more dlfflcult to achieve than collaboration among scholars of
dlfferent disciplines ls collaboration across ideological and cuLtural
orientations. The Unlted Nations Unlverslty is one of the very few forums in
which such exchanges are institutlonalized. The networks organized in the
Unlversityrs nine programmes areas routineLy lnclude researchers from all
the contlnents, representlng cross-sections of the major schools of thought
on the subJect aE hand. The inclusion of partlcipants from dlverse
backgrounds is designed to guard against the recognized pitfalls of ethno-
centric approaches to problem-solving. The larger irnplications of the
network format have been noted by Dr. Kinhlde Mushakojl, Viee-Rector of the
Regional and Globa1 Studles Divlsion of the University: "The complex package
of global problems ... can be coped wlth only lf the leaders and people of
the world wtth dlfferent cultural and ideologlcal backgrounds, and hence
wldely diverglng values, agree to cooperate.r'

There are several different forms of particlpatlon ln the UNU networks,
both for lnstitutlons and lndlviduals. Currently, the Unlversityts programme
ls organlzed lnto nlne t'programme areas'j eaeh of which eontains a number of
research projects. A number of progrartrne areas also Lnelude post-graduate
training activltles. Many scholars have l-ndividual contracts with the
Universlty to carry out speclflc research tasks for a particular project.
Others take broader responsibllty for corordlnatlon of a project, or
direction of an entire programme area.
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More than 120 academic lnstitutions have contractual agreements wlth
the UNU to carry out speclfic research and training activities. In addltion,
39 acadenlc bodles have been deslgnated by the Council as associated
lnstitutions of the UNU. These are exlsting universitles and research
organlzatlons, or sub-unlts of them, that have agreed to collaborate in
partlcular parts of the University programrne over a period of several years.
Some assoclated lnstitutlons particlpate ln research, others in trainlng, and
several ln both. The UNUts relationshlp with each institutlon ls tailored to
the circumstances and capabillties of the institution as well as to the
requlrements of the University progranme.

The associated lnstitutlons are a key element of the UNU network, maklng
lt a genuinely g1oba1 unlversity in practice as well as Ln theory. Eleven
associated instltutions are in Latln Amerlca, etreven in Asia, elght 1n Europe,
five in Afrlca, three in North Amerlca, and one in Australia. The UNU! s first
agreement of assoclation, for exampLe, was eoncluded Ln L976 with the Instltute
of Nutritlon of Central Amerlca and Panama in Guatemala City, an arrangement
that continues today wlth research and training ln the fleld of nutrltion. The
association with Chiang Mai University (CMU) in Thalland dates from 1978, when
CMU began doing research and tralnlng for UNU projects on highland-lowland
interactlve systems and agroforestry systems. Chiang Mal- University has not
only trained UNU fellows in lts own faclllties but has also sent members of
lts staff for training at another UNU assoclated lnstltutlon, the Tropical
Agricultural Research and Training Centre (CATIE) ln Costa Rica. The interaction
between CMU and CATIE ln the field of agroforestry is one example of the UNU
networks Ln operation. It lllustrates an important objectlve of the system;
the fosterlng of South-South co-operation.

In addition to cooperating wlth existing academlc lnstitutlons, the UNU
ls permltted by lts Charter to set up l-ts own research and training centres.
The flrst of these was established ln 1984, ln Helsinkl, Finl-and. It ls the
World Instltute for Development EconomLcs Research, known as WIDER. A
contributlon to the UNU endowment by the Government of Finland ls earmarked
for the Lnstitute. A second research and tralnlng centre was establlshed ln
December 1986, the Instltute for Natural Resources ln Afriea (fUnA). When
lt beomes operatl-onal, INRA w111 be located ln the Cot,e DrIvoire. Other
UNU research and training lnstltutes are ln the planning stages.

The decentrallzed work of the United Nations Universlty is olanned,
supported, supervlsed, reviewed, and evaluated by the staff at the University
Centre ln Tokyo. The Rector, based ln Tokyo, bears the prlmary responslbllity
for both the admlnistrative and intellectual direction of the University.
With his colleagues at the Centre, lncluding four vice-rectors, the Rector
di.rects the lnternal management and external relations of the UNU as well as
its prograurne and instltutlonal developments. Hls role lnvolves both forward-
looking planning -- to antlclpate the issues that w111 be of greatest concern
ln the lmmedlate future so that the UNU can help prepare for constructlve
dellberations in the United Natlons and elsewhere -- and continuous review
and evaluatlon to ensure that the work of the Unl-verslty remalns relevant to
the central issues of the day. \
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The Unlted Natlons Universityts ablllty to functlon as an academiclnstitutlon within the United Nations system depends on its immunity frompolltlcal pressure. It has three basic guarantees of such iuununity. Oneis the strong statement 1n Artiele 2 of its Charter, whieh says: ttihe Universityshall also enjoy the academic freedom requl-red for the achievement of its
objectives, with partlcular reference to the choice of subjects and methodsof reserach and tralning, the selection of persons and institutlons to share
ln lts tasks, and freedom of expresslon.tt

The Charter guarantee is relnforced by the way in which the UNU is
governed. The governing body is the Universtiy Councll, which has 24 members
appointed jointly by the Secretary-General of the United Nations and the
Director-General of UNESCO. These two offlclals are ex officio members of
the Councll, as are the Director of UNITAR and the nector of ttre UIUU. The
appointed members -- though chosen wlth broad geographical distribution in
mind as well as representation of major sclentiflc, academic, and cultural
trends - serve on the Universlty Council as lndivlduals, not as representativesof any government or institution. The Chairman of the Council, who serves as
a one-year term' is nominated and el-ected by the Council members from amongtheir own ranks. The Council has final authority over the pollcies and the
budget of the UniversLty.

The UNU is further protected against politlcization by lts methods offlnancing. Unlike most Unlted Natlons organizations, it does not depend on
annual appropriatlons by governments to support lts budget; nor does it receiveregular funds from the Unlted Natl-ons or UNESCO. Its chl-ef source of income is
the earnings from a permanenE endovrment fund. The fund was established by the
generous contrlbutlon from the Government of Japan and has been augmented by
several other countries. A11 Member States of the United Nations are invltedto make voluntary contributlons to the endowrnent. In addition, governments,
foundations, and private bodies are encouraged to contrlbute to ihe operating
costs of specific actLvitles. The basic securlty of an endowment lncome,
however, protects the UNU from any flnancial pressure to cast its conclusionsln a particular 1lght.

The mandate of the United Nations Universlty ls to work on global issues
of ttsurvlval' development and welfare.ff During the first five years of its
exlstence, the Unl-versity concentrated heavlly on the second of these. progranrnes
on world hunger, the use and management of natural resources, and social
development addressed what were then consldered to be the most urgent aspects
of development.

In 1981' the Governing Council of the UNU adopted a set of guldelines,
known as the Medium-Term Perspectlve, to broaden and make more comprehensive
the work of the Universlty. From a continuing concern for and experience with
development lssues, the UNU rnoved decisively to address issues of survival and
welfare. Flve themes t/ere delineated to organlze the progranme of work of the
UNU in the period 1982-1987. They are:

I. Peace, Security, Confllct Resolution and Global Transformation
II. The Global Economy

III. Hunger, Poverty, Resources and \the Environment
IV. Human and Social Development and the Coexlstence of peoples,

CulEures and Social Systems
V. Sclence and Technology and thelr Social and Ethlcal Implications.
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These themes rrere meant to expand rather than confLne the scope of the
research, traf-nlng and dlssemination of knowledge carrLed out by the UNU.

These very broad themes obvtously have not been exhausted ln the six-
year progrartrne they gui-ded, and are like1y to contLnue to define the parameters
of the UNUrs area of emphasls. But the themes and the specific research topics
arislng from them must be artlculated in the context of a world that ls
continual-ly changing, and changlng at a dLzzying pace. Therefore, the concerns
of the UNU must evolve in order to respond to -- and ldeally, to anticlpate
-- the mutatlons in the shape of exlsting problems, the emergence of new
problems, the changlng perspectives on the perceptions of problems, and the
shlfts ln the lntellectual cllmate prevalling ln dlfferent cultural settings.
The Unlverslty addresses Lts work to practical problems, but also seeks to
illumlnate the baslc relationships underlying them rather than merely to
prescrlbe short-term responses.

As a result of the very rapld pace of events, some research toplcs and
approaches have become obsolete. The next generation of issues -- for the
UNU and the academic world ln,general -- 1le at the intersectLons of tradltlonal
dlsclpllnes and flelds of study: security and development, envlronment and human
set.tlement, hunger and poverty, climate and human modLflcatlon of the environment,
lnterdependence and autonomy, technology and culture. As these interfaces are
approached, it becomes obvLous that, often, the basic conceptual tools for
deallng with then are lnadequate. The work of the UNU should help to develop
such tools. They w111 have to go beyond sectoral approaches, area studies, and
even lnterdiscipllnarlty to find new modes of analysis, for deallng r.rith
complex realities.

one of the lessons of the 1980s, whlch was brought out in the
flrst MTP, ls how nalve traditlonal notlons of developrnent have been, and how
inadequate for lllumLnating the complexitles of slmultaneous social, economic,
polltlcal, technological and cultural change. Development cannot be separated
from the state of ecosystems, from the turbulence in the international system,
from the lmpact of sclentific discoveries. It cannot be accompllshed within
the conflnes of a single natlon-state, glven the lnterpenetration of global
and national- economles. It has become clear that politlcal factors are as
critlcal as economlc ones for development, and lndeed that the thro can hardly
be separated. Economic stagnatlon, uneven or dlstroted economlc growth are
the seedbeds for polltical confllcts whlch ln turn rebound upon growth.
confLict resolution ls therefore a vital factor ln development.

I
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Much of the conventlonal wisdom about the mechanlsms of development
have been cal-led into question by the experLence of the past ten years.
Conventlonal ldeas about appropriate technology, for example, have lost
thelr relevance in the faee of advances ln mlcroelectronics, informatlcs,
blotechnology and such; today it is clear that appropriate technology must
be a sophlsticated blend of the tradltlonal and the most advanced techniques.
Simllarly, prlor notions of self-rellant development have been overtaken by
t.he pace of events in internatlonal currency and cotrmrodity markets, in
science and technol-ogy, in the lnternational dlvision of labor. The experience
of lndusttLalLzatLon in the North has lost much of its value as a template
for industrialization in the South. Strategies for industrlalizatlon, rural-
development and employment creation require fundamental revlsion.

One might well questlon whether the traditlonaL concept of devel-opment
-- as a linear progressl-on through well-defined stages -- is not obsolete.
Certalnly there ls a need to think about lt in radically dlfferent ways.

The rapldity of change and the dlsorientation that comes from it have
produced powerful cultural reactions. Asplratlons have been raised and then
bllghted, traditional values shaken or relnforeed, rellgious convictlons
challenged or reaffirmed. The dlfflculty of llvlng with rapid change has
eneouraged l-n many people a turning inward toward primordial afftLiatlons
based on ethnicity, religlon, language or region.

The lmportance of examinlng cultural facEors in development closely
and honestly, without either romantlclzing or denlgrating them, has become
very clear. The abllity of the soclal scLences to grasp and comprehend
traditional values Lrlthin a soclety must be heightened, in order that Ehe
social sciences night move cl-oser to an understanding of the world views
held by varlous cultures and clvlll-zatlons. Tradltlonal values are imbedded
l-n a great many levels and sources: re1lglon custom, language and so forth
In trying to grasp values, the soelal- sclences would benefit from a closer
alliance wlth the humanLtl-es.

With the rapldity of change and the lnablLity or unwillingness of
established lnstLtutions to adjust qulckly to ner^, clrcumstances, more and
more people throughout the world are looking outside of established institutions
for frameworks of meanlng and actlon. The growth of non-party polltlcs,
underground economles, independent rellgious movements, new citlzenst campalgns
and so foth, all of whlch might be termed rrprotestant movementstt, illustrate
the extent of disaffection. A new polltlcal and soclal agenda has been set,
wtrether through peaceful lnsistence or violent confrontation. The achievement
of social cohesion in the face of multlple flsslparous tendencl-es Ls one
challenge that the social sclences should address.

The UNU is trying to partlcipate in the redirection of the social sciences,
so that they can contribute to the capacity of societies to understand and
adjust to rapld change. The social sclences must better equip themsel-ves to
deal wlth technology and ethical Lssues, wlth new social actors and problems
of soclal cohesion. Deflnitlve changes have occurred that shape new social
realitles: for example, todayrs enormous, often alienated youth eohorts,
chronic unemployment, the easy avallabillty of arms, and the helghtened
lntensity of rellglous, ethnlc and reglonal passions. The social sclences
can no longer conEent themsel-ves with describtng the outcome of change; they
must cul-tivate an undersEandlng of the dynamics of change: not only how
thlngs have changed, but why.

I
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For ten years, the UNU has actlvely assisted lnstitutlons in developing
countrles to bulld up the sclentlfLc strengths of their staffs, through
tralning and collaboratlve research proJects. The focus has been on those
areas of research and training that have dlrect practlcal relevance to the
most presslng needs of soclety. Thus, for example, food, nutrltlon and energy
studies have been prominent ln the UNU tralning progranme. But at the same

tLrne lt has become apparent'that the developlng countrles cannot afford to
concentrate excluslvely on the applled sclences. To do so would be to condemn
themselves to the role of perpetual consumers of sclentlflc and technologlcal
innnovations from the North. The key to autonomy ln thls sense is indigenous
innovative capacity, and this can onl-y grow on the basls of rl-gorous tralning
ln the basic sclences. The UNU should posltton itself to provlde modest but
signlflcant support for such trainlng.

The limitatlons of technology transfer as a vehicle for the advancement
of the Thlrd World have emerged as major constraints on development. Technology
transfer has couunonly been attempted tith little investigatLon of or regard
for the absorptive capacity of the soeiety to which techniques are being
transferred. Greater emphasis is needed on the propertles that foster
lnnovation and cul-tural adaptation of irnported technologies -- properties such
as academic freedom, the encouragement of creatlve non-conformity; willingness
to question recelved wlsdom, and arsystem of reward for innovators. Slml1ar1-y,
the lmpediments to innovation should be examined. The questlon of cultural
adaptation is particularly Lmportant for the malntenance of a sense of identity
and culturaL continulty in the face of rapld technological change. The
relationship of technology to culture, values, human rlghts, empl-oyment Patterns
and such deserve much more profound examlnatlon.

Perhaps the most far-reachlng lesson of the past ten years ls the importance
of learnlng as such. Learning is a much more comprehensive process than being
educated. Educatlon lmplles a top-dolrn process, lnvolving ln some fashLon a
student and a teacher, or at least a pedium. of instruction. Learnlng ls an
open system. It lncludes self-generated knowledge acquired through experience
or observation, interactlon, sharlng of information, experimentation and
feedback ln addition to Lnstructlon. It lnvolves lndlviduals, groups and
lnstltutlons as well as whole socletles and cultures. Both on the individual,
cognitive l-evel and the soclal-, adaptlve l-eve1, development is a learnlng
process. If it ls not, it ls a mere varnish or, worse, an imposltion.

The UNU ln the first lfTP coined the term'rglobal learnltg". It was a
deliberate double entendre meant to convey both the sense of learning as a
global process that must l-nvolve all levels of society, and the sense of
learning to think globa11y, ln recognltion that the world is a finite, closely
lnterconnected, single system. Global learning also lmplles a recognition of
new needs for J-earnlng. It seeks a better understanding of the learning
process, at various 1evels: the assimilatl-on of informatlon; the capacity
to turn lnformatlon lnto knowledge; the capaclty for lntegratlon, synthesis,
judgernent; and the capacity for collectlve learning. In a period of rapid
and acceleratlng change, learning, ln all senses, ls a legitlmate area for
research and a cruclal area for action.

i
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The United Natlons University is attemptLng to make a mark l-n an
intellectual landscape whose features are scarecely recognizable from the perspective
of even ten years ago. The growlng appreclatlon of the lnherent cornplexlty
of natural and social reallty and the awareness of the lnadequacy of previous
approaches to development have been mentLoned. These are rather posltlve
manifestations, which clear the way for a more sophisticated understanding
of the world around us. But there are many negative features as well :

growing intellectual lntolerance, the breakdown of communicatlons among
different schools of thought even within disel-p1ines, the narrowing of vislon
caused by overspeclalizatlon, a dimlnution of consensus on basic concepts and
methodologies, lncreaslng llmitatlons on access to knowledge for reasons of
conmerce or national security. It is against this background that the efforts
of the UNU to break down lntellectual barrlers and foster ner^r knowledge
galn thelr significance.

Two general strands of inquiry are likely to dominate the work of the
UNU ln the medium term, arising in response to the features of the contemPorary
intellectual landscape and out of the broad research front established by the
first MTP. One of these concerns the management of global life-support
systems; the other concerns govenance. The tr.ro strands are closely lnterwoven
-- indeed, inseparable. Both must be seen ln the context of a crowded,
competitlve, interdependent and rapldly changlng world.

In deallng global llfe-support systems, the UNU will of course be
deallng wlth natural resources -- their productivlty, sustainabtlity and
approprlate usage. IE must rel-ate resource systems to demographic changes
such as population lncrease, urbanization, and migratldn as wel-1 as to
sclentific and technological advances. In many cases, tools for overcoming
resouree constralnts exist, but have not. rnade thelr way Lnto the hands and
minds of t.hose who most need them. In other cases, operationally significant
scientiflc knowledge is sti11 lacking, meaning that decisions must be made in
conditlons of great scientiflc uncertaifrty.

Sectoral- approaches to resource management have often proven to glve
only fragmentary guidance to resource pollcy. The UNU has experimented with
the ecosystem approach. But lt too has llmitatlons. Ecosystems have tended
to be treated ln isolatlon, while they are in fact lnter-connecLed. A1so,
the coneept of a resource system may need to expand to include the created
envlronment -- lncludlng the policy envlronmeot -- as well as the natural
environment. The food problem, for example, is not only of cropland and
rangeland, forests and fisherl-es. IE includes not only the food that ls
produced but also the distribution syst,ems, income levels and entitlements
that dgggrmine who eats lt.

Food and nutrltion are among the most crltical elements of 11fe-support.
The UNU has achleved recognition and credibllity for its efforts to assist
developlng countries to deal with food and nutrltlon problems. These problems
are inseparabl-e from the other issues wlth whlch the Unlversity ls concerned,
such as poverty, health, the impact of new technologies, productivity, and
the role and status of women. \
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In lts activities that touch upon the management of global llfe-support
systems, the UNU will have to work at three dlfferent levels: the theoretlcal
level, the applled level, and the level of scholarly exchange. A11 are
necessary to capi-talize upon and expand new lnsights lnto the relatlonship
between the geosphere and the blosphere and the Lmpact of human actlvitles
on both.

The management of llfe-support systems lnevitably also involves problems
of governance. Governance does not mean government, but rather the aggregate
of forces, systems, lnstitutions, dlsputes and arrangements by whlch human
beings cooperate and compete. Probl-ems of governance include, very broadly,
the problems of violence, alLenation, the fragmentation of polities along
l-ines of group afflliations, the loss of legttlmacy by govenments, and the
laek of aecountabillty l-n economl-c, polltical and social systems, among others.
The UNU should try to identlfy and llluminate the problems that are lnherent
ln system-building, system-maintenance and system change, as well as the
control and directlon of systems that have no ttheadr'. Of partlcular importance
are grass-roots soclal movements, which often merge wl-th or blossom into
irreslstible forces for redemocratlzatl-on or national l-lberation. Frameworks
of human interaction as dLverse as private financlal markets, transnatlonal
corporations, labor migration, drug trafflcking, resource regimes, rellgious
movements, and cultural phenomena should be encompassed ln the study of
governance.

Withln the domain of governance the UNU must also continue to deal wlth
the crlsis of the state and the state system. The crl-sis of the staEe is a
crisis of the relationship between the state and its citizens, and of the
relationships among citlzens, withln the context of powerful transnational
processes. Weak political socialization has left many people, espeeially
among the young, aLlenated from the polltical systems under which they live.
In some casesr the state apparatus has been captured by a group or groups of
special interests who use it to support their own parochial ends. Responses
to alienat,ion include politieal vlolenie, wlth a resuLtant weakening of the
moderate center and polarization of societles, as well as common crimlnality,
which has become a dominant feature of urban 1lfe ln many countrles. There
ls more than enough combustible material in the debrls of po1ltlca1 systems
to fuel the next generatlon of terrorists.

Perhaps the most. fundamental problem of governance that has emerged ln
recent years ls the growlng dlvl-sion of humankind l-nto two separate worlds
of rich and poor. Today, this is a far more complex phenomenon than the
geopolitical divislon of the world into North and South, industrlalized and
developing. Today, the well-to-do in Calro, New Delhi, Llma and Lagos have
far more in conunon, and communicate more easily, wl-th the well-to-do ln
New York and Parls than they do with the poor ln their ourn countrles. This
makes genulne discourse across the gap irunensely complicated. When the major
problem on the Lnternatlonal- agenda was the North-South divide' at least
there were soverelgn governments to speak for the unprlvileged, even lf thelr
voices were often ignored. But who speaks for those who are lgnored by or
allenated from their o$,n governments? Today, the discourse between the two
worlds is steadlly diminlshlng, and threhtens to flnd lts only forms ln
violence, or oceasional spasms of charity.
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The UNU programne attempts to deal with these problems by finding
the researchable Lssues the lllumlnation of which mlght contribute to a
greater capacity to deal with problems. The purpose ls to find ways ln
which the human and socLal costs of rapld change can be minimized, disparities
reduced to tolerable levels, and the resillence of socleties lncreased.

The academic search for alternatives is not a matter of advocacy
of particular solutions. Rather, lt is a matter of pursuing, through the
instruments of scholarship, two distinct but related tasks. One ls to
ldentify and help to remove the scientlfic uncertalnties that obstruet
understanding of possible solutions and prevent an informed cholce among them"
The other is to seek to identify the polltieal, cultural and instltutional
dynamics of change and identlfy the faetors that have a bearing on the
possibllity of construetive responses to change.

The real ehallenge to scholarshlp today is to keep up with the
changing nature of the lssues that confront socLetles, and to endeavor
to provide the knowledge base that will allow sensible responses to change
to be formulated. There is no way of knowing whether the world is now ln
a Process of disintegration or in a convulsive transl-tlon to a better state"
But it ls eertain that choices made in the near future w111 determlne whlch
of these turns out to be true.


